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HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES applications 

One dose is:   

If using LIQUID:  pat on 2 to 4  (enough to reach skin) placed on back of shoulder 

blades or pat on top of head.    

If using PILLS:  crush 1 pill & sit in gum of mouth to dissolve in saliva   Or   add two pills to 

¼ cup of filtered water stir and oral syringe to wet gums of mouth (0.5ml-1ml) as one 

dose for all species.   

REFER TO BOTTLE LABEL - FREQUENCY (REPEATS) EACH DAY.  

It will take 2 -3  weeks for big improvement to fully healed, depending on severity of 

gum inflammation and pain. If not healed in 2 weeks, as pain and eating is difficult 

(which I have got two kittens in this situation) these cats and kittens that are not 

healing, have a mineral deficiencies.         *See Page 6-7 
_________________________________________________________________ 

STOMATITIS   (mouth ulcers, acute gingivitis,  mouth infections) 
 Causing acute gum pain-inflammation, ulcer - Product 011 - Set of 2   
 * See Page 18  to 23 -  Supplements to add to meals. 

 

TOOTH INFECTIONS, GUM - TEETH ABSCESS 

We highly recommend using the homeopathic HAMPL Drawing Out 16 formula in 

conjunction with the tooth plaque remedies, OR  smelly mouth remedy.   As often a 

pet needs help drawing out underlying bacterial infection in the gums/ teeth / plaque 

build up.  As this remedy if given frequently so it will start bring up any pus/infection in 

teeth or around gums under the plaque build up.  Once drainage starts, you can 

reduce if you like back to a dose twice a day to keep it going.  Some older pets need 

this remedy ongoing – add to water, milk drinks and daily meals. 

 

 

(AN011)  Gums, Gingivitus, stomatitis                     *See page 18-23 

(AN223)  Tooth Plaque Issues,                               * See page 9 -12 

(AN290)  Smelly Mouth symptoms – teeth infections or abscess.         

(AN277)  Mouth herbal Rinse                              * See page 2 to 3 

(AN201)  Eosinophilic granuloma – rodent ulcers     * See page 16 to 23 

 

~ Mouth and Gum Health  – from inflammation, infection, pain.  

~ Teeth -  tooth plaque, tooth enamel erosion, drooling, tooth resorption, neck lesions, 

cervical line lesions and cat cavities. 

23 Pages 

 

Last Updated:  4 - 6 -20 
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With older pets   

 

 it seems very helpful to continue the homeopathic HAMPL Drawing out 16 formula 

drops on going casual basis so there is not build up of infection in gums. Keeps 

infection from spreading and health gums.  What we do is put the drops in food or if 

you feline is drinking water, we stir in a dose every time we change water or add it to 

the water trough or bowl or birth bath, fish pond were ever your cat drinks from.  Top 

up a dose every couple of weeks or so.  It is so good and effective for underlying pus-

infection. (which is not visible to the eye)  Many times Infection-pus can be underlying 

in the gum, chin or side of face –when teeth, plaque become an issue.  Seen mostly 

as they get older. Using the drawing out has saved many pets (including my own) 

from surgery or any other drug intervention.   

With no fuss or trauma.   

 

IMPORTANT:  It is also very important to change over to a home prepared natural raw 

food diet.   This will prevent re occurring gum and teeth infections as well as organ 

damages (ie kidney damage and bladder infections, crystals etc)  and other 

CHRONIC ill health and diseases. 

 

OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION for Canines  
What we have found very helpful for bad cases of oral infections and older pets is to 

also use in conjunction with the homeopathic formulas is the oral mouth rinse. 
 

Optional for Canines   *not for felines 

Oral MOUTH herbal healing Rinse 

(AN277)   HAMPL  Oral Mouth Rinse   30ml liquid     

Contains herbal extract:  calendula, oak bark, plantain herbs 

INSTRUCTIONS :  Find a empty clean spray bottle, adding 20 drops of the calendula 

herb liquid (or HAMPL Oral Mouth Rinse blend) and fill the rest with filtered water using about 

100ml  ratio of water ~ shake ~ then check the spray nozzle so it does a fine mist spray, then 

gently spray several squirts around pets gums (no need to open pets mouths) just lift the gum 

up a little with your fingers.  Repeat once or twice a day.   … If mouth is very smelly, continue 

spraying for a few weeks, then once no more smell, you can stop.    

Repeat anytime and as long as needed to get results.  Continue with the homeopathic 

formulas as well.   Use an Oral (Mouth) Rinse with Herbal extract. What we have found very 

helpful for bad cases of oral infections and older pets is to also use the oral mouth rinse in 

conjunction with the homeopathic formulas.  The oral herbal healing rinse is easy to dilute 

ready for use by adding some herbal drops to a spray bottle of filtered water and spraying 

gums once to twice a day.   

 

Or    
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buy Calendula tea or dry herbs and steam over a pot of boiling water fro 10 minutes then let 

liquid cool and add a tablespoon to a cup of water and oral spray gums three times a day. 

 

Canines  INSTRUCTIONS:  Use a strong herb tincture   

 “Oral Mouth Rinse herb” in liquid form:   Find an empty clean spray bottle, add 20 drops of 

the liquid herbs, then fill the rest with filtered water, using about 100ml of water. Shake, then 

check the spray nozzle so that it mists out a fine spray, then gently spray several squirts 

around the pets gums (no need to open pets mouths, just lift the gum up a little with your 

fingers). Repeat once or twice a day. If the mouth is very smelly, continue spraying for a few 

weeks; then once there is no more smell, you can stop.   Repeat anytime and as long as 

needed to get results – make sure to continue with the homeopathic formulas as well.  

 

 

GUM CONDITIONS  

A natural solution for all species, such as your cat or dog who may have chronic or 

advanced gum or bone disease: Gingivitis, Periodontal disease, LPGS (lymphocytic – 

plasmacytic), allergy to their own saliva.   For optimum health in general and for healing 

support, feeding a home prepared proves invaluable.  Real food (raw or slightly cooked 

meat)   Vitamin C daily will heal this condition, and homeopathics will treat infection, pain 

etc.  Hyper-responsiveness:   It is felt that some cats may have a hypersensitivity or allergic 

reaction to bacterial plaque and are called 'plaque-intolerant.'  This results in a disease 

called lymphocytic-plasmacytic gingivitis stomatitis (LPGS), which affects the entire mouth. In 

this disease, certain cells involved in the immune system called lymphocytes and plasma 

cells move into the tissues of the mouth and we see severe inflammation where the tooth 

meets the gum line. It is this disease which we will focus on in this article. 

Another possible cause is an allergy to something else such as food or fleas which may 

manifest itself as skin and oral lesions called feline eosinophilic granuloma. 

So we see all the possible causes of lymphocytic plasmacytic gingivitis and stomatitis are: 

 Hyper-responsiveness - some cats are "plaque intolerant" and develop an exuberant 

inflammatory response to very small amounts of plaque. 

 Immunosuppression - a weakened immune system, due to viral infections, stress, certain 

drugs, and environmental factors, may promote development of LPGS. 

 Viral and/or bacterial infection - the feline leukemia virus, feline immunodeficiency virus, 

feline calici virus, and bacterial organisms are suspected to playa role in promoting 

development of LPGS. 

 Genetic predisposition - some breeds are believed to be more susceptible to gingivitis 

and LPGS than others.  The first is an immune-suppressing virus such as FIV (a.k.a. cat AIDS) or 

FeLV (feline leukaemia virus).  
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Once again reversal of this condition can be seen using Vitamin C - 

leukaemia is a vitamin C deficiency symptom.   

 Vaccination injections severely deplete Vitamin C from the body. 

 

 

Vitamin C 

 

A deficiency in vitamin C causes a lowered immunity, dental issues (loose teeth, 

bleeding of gums, swollen sore gums, gingivitis) impaired lactation, Leukaemia, 

irritability,  fear, anxiety, skin problems, allergies,  .. Just to name just a few. Vitamin C 

is water soluble so the body cannot store it for very long, this is why we need repeat 

dosing during the day for full effect and healing to take place.  eg three times a day 

would be ideal, until improvement is seen.   

Vaccination injections severely deplete Vitamin C from the body. 

 

Whole Food Natural Vitamin C powder - one that we recommend is natural 

vitamin C supplements. 

LONG TERM Vitamin C   * (using a natural Vitamin C) e.g for kidney pets, 

arthritic pets in general, or as prevention of virus e.g...Parvo, hip dysplasia 

breeding dogs or puppies etcMix in some wholefood vitamin C powder in 

food and milk drinks.  

 

For example..    

Vitamin C  POWDER   or    BioCeutical Liposomal Vit C liquid 
 
"Pure Radiance  -   Vitamin C Powder or Capsules" (1 powder from capsule = 650mg) or 

really any other wholefood vitamin c capsules (add the powder to food)  

FROM iherb.com 

SUGGESTED GUIDE DOSING 

Medium to Large Canine or farm animals:   2 capsules (use powder only) in meals 

or/and milk drinks twice daily.  

Toy Dog or Cat, Small dog. Equine:1 capsule (use powder only) in meals or /and milk 

drinks twice daily  

Puppy, Kitten, Rabbit:  1/2 - 1 capsule (powder from capsule) mixed in meals or/and 

milk drinks - twice a day  
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General Information on Vitamin C 
 

How much vitamin C to use? 

 

Vitamin C is completely non-toxic, so it cannot harm your animal if you give him more 

than he needs.  However, there is a simple method, called the bowel tolerance 

method, that will help you to work out how much C your animal needs (each animal’s 

requirement will vary, the sicker they are the more they will take and need until it causes 

loose stools/ diarrhoea.  This is not dangerous - simply reduce the dose and the 

diarrhoea stops.  

 

Vitamin C is water-soluble, which means that any excess will leave the body with the 

pet's urine.   Example:  A daily supplement of vitamin C at the rate of about 50-100mg 

per kilogram your dog weighs will do no harm and can only ensure the continuing good 

health of your dog.     

 

For example:  a dog undergoing slight stress should be fed 100mg per kg; moderately 

stressed dogs should be given 200mg per kg; those suffering heavy stress should be 

given 300mg per kg; and those subject to very heavy stress should have 350mg of 

vitamin C per kg of their own weight. However Cancer pets need large amounts 

regularly.  If I told you that there was a magic vitamin that would help your dog to stay 

young and supple; that it would maintain healthy bones, teeth, blood system, and sex 

organs; and help to prevent allergic reactions . . . If I told you that this magic vitamin 

would protect your dog against toxic insults - from substances like arsenic and lead 

which are all too common in our modern world; and that it would help him to resist 

infectious diseases and overcome stress . . . And if I told you that bleeding gums, loose 

teeth, muscle and joint pains, weakness, gingivitis, irritability and skin, eye and nose 

hemorrhages might be due to the fact that he isn't given this magic vitamin   . . . would 

you rush out and get some?  Luckily, there's nothing magic about it, for this vitamin in 

question is the common or garden     

 

 

 **Fact: **  every pet should be given extra vitamin C in his diet.  
 

Example: small dogs or cats: give a pinch in each meal given.  It's one of the most 

important vitamins on the planet. And while you're at it, take some yourself! 
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What causes gum weakness causing infections? 

 
 Here are some influencing factors:   
 

 Processed & dry (kibble) food, vaccination side affects, deficiencies of vitamins ie  (vitamin 

C a major factor), allergies to commercial foods and drugs and immune weakness , old age 

as toxins build up due to less able to expel them through the liver and kidneys.  Processed 

dry food is really not conducive to feline (or canine) health. Although it may perform some 

role in teeth cleaning, it also contributes to plaque build-up by its very nature. Dry food 

contains processed carbohydrates which adhere to the teeth ( a bit like white bread and 

starchy cake). Most brands of dry food on the market also contain harmful chemicals and 

preservatives. More importantly, dry food is dehydrated food. Dehydrated food dehydrates 

your pet’s body!  

Your feline is a desert animal by nature and is meant to derive 99% of her fluid intake from 

food. In order to digest dry food she must pull the water from her own cells. A healthy cat 

does not normally need to drink fluids very often, however, after feeding dry food for many 

years, many pet owners notice that their cat seems to be drinking most days, and sometimes 

a lot each time. By the time this occurs, there may only be 20% of functional kidney cells.   

Other Animal Nutritionists and I believe that this is why so many cats are suffering kidney 

failure at such an early age. Your cat's kidneys are designed to both regulate fluids in the 

body and to filter waste products.  

 

 The kidneys are heavily stressed on a dry food diet. Another big minus which is associated 

with the feeding of dry food is leaving food out between meals. Your feline's body is 

designed to produce acidic urine. Apart from the fact that dry food is a high ash food, every 

time your cat eats or even smells food, her body responds by triggering certain physiological 

processes which alter body chemistry.  Simply put, the smell of food stimulates certain glands 

and organs in the body to secrete enzymes and juices in preparation for digestion. 

Simultaneously, the body pulls acid ingredients out of the tissues.  Indirectly, this leads to the 

formation of alkaline urine. Alkaline urine is one of the predisposing factors in FLUTD (Feline 

Lower Urinary Tract Disease), which is the formation of grit and plugs which block the urinary 

passage.  Frequent feeding and the feeding of large amounts of high ash food (cooked 

meat, processed, dry and salt-laden food) may predispose your feline to excessive system 

alkalinity.   A constant state of system alkalinity is associated with slow oxidation and also with 

a process called precipitation (minerals coming out of solution).  This may cause Calcium to 

build up on the teeth (tartar), on bones (osteoarthritis and calcification) and to infiltrate 

arteries (arterial plaque). It may also result in stone formation such as kidney and bladder 

stones. On top of this, alkalinity appears to be associated with sodium retention, weight gain 

and hypoactive thyroid as well as being implicated in cancer.  
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Excessive acidity of body chemistry can also be caused by an 

existing disease such as diabetes or kidney failure.   

While this is a complex topic, I mention it here for those of you who are interested in why 

holistic practitioners stress the importance of avoiding further vaccines/drugs; feeding a 

quality, natural whole food diet and avoiding cooked and processed food as a regular diet. 

 

 

Constitutional Weakness and Underlying Problems   

 

Some felines may be predisposed to tartar build-up or gum inflammations due to 

hereditary/constitutional weakness or an underlying medical problem. If your Holistic animal 

practitioner or Homeopathic Veterinarian gives your feline a clean bill of health and you are 

following the natural diet but still experiencing problems, constitutional homeopathic 

treatment may be of assistance.  Cats are particularly prone to developing inflamed gums. I 

believe rancid foods play a large part in this tendency. Available are homeopathic 

remedies that will help loosen plaque build up on teeth. Feeding raw chicken necks to dogs 

and cats (if they like them), will be good for their gums and will keep teeth clean naturally.  

 

Another option is to use Baking Soda and a wet cloth: rub onto the teeth to remove tartar (if 

not too much build-up on teeth).     
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Lymphocytic- Plasmacytic Gingivitis Stomatitis (LPGS) 
 

LPGS is a severe oral disease which affects some cats and dogs. The animal becomes allergic 

to the plaque around its teeth. The allergic response is a painful inflammation at the site 

where the tooth meets the gum line.   Breeds most affected - purebred cats of short-faced 

breeds, such as Abyssinians and Persians, plus crossbreeds of cats with long, narrow faces 

such as Siamese, Himalayan, Burmese and Somali, are predisposed to the conditions, as are 

some canines.  

Signs     

In felines:  halitosis;  scruffy coat; weight loss;  drooling;  sensitive mouth and reluctance to eat 

(terrible pain when food touches gums)    

In canines;  mouth motions,  such as chewing for no apparent reason, drooling / excess saliva 

and constant licking of the gums.    

Physical Exam - Red, inflamed gums; buildup of tartar (yellow teeth); ulcerated tongue and 

ulcers on gum and cheek area at back of the mouth.     

 

Really bad stomatitis will display as ulcers on the roof of the mouth.   

* See PAGE 16-23 

 

 

Tooth Resorption  
 

Studies have shown well over 50% of adult cats develop tooth resorption.  The 

teeth become functionally destroyed as a result of tooth (dental) resorption.   These 

lesions were originally called feline "neck lesions", "cervical line lesions" and cat 

"cavities" because the lesions were typically observed in the "neck" region of the tooth 

or cervical area (in the region of the sulcus).  This is very close to the area where the 

tooth meets the gum line or the free gingival margin. 
 
As you might guess, feline tooth resorption is a painful condition. However, 

many cats show no obvious signs of pain unless and until a lesion is actually touched. 

Sometimes an affected cat will drool, have bleeding from the mouth, or difficulty 

eating. 

Suggestions that have helped other cats with this condition.  

 

*See page 9-12  Supplements 
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Supplements required  (some are optional) 

 

Amino Acid Therapy 

1.    L-lysine Powder  amino acid 

https://www.bulknutrients.com.au/products/lysine-hcl.htm 
DOSAGE FOR ALL SPECIES AND AGES 

 * Add 1/2 teaspoon of the powder to every meal and milk drink given.  On going until health 

improves 100%.  * buy from any good supplier on-line.  Or buy a packet from us. (AN279) 

Practitioners believe that Stomatitis is part of the herpes virus family. 

As there are many viruses that fall within the herpes family, all of which have multiple 

undiscovered strains. At this time, Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) has over 60 strains, shingles has 31 (both 

rashing and non-rashing), HSV-1 has close to 10 strains, HSV-2 has around 15 strains, plus other 

Herpes Simplex viruses. Then there’s 20 strains of cytomegalovirus causing health issues and many 

undiscovered strains of Human Herpesvirus (HHV).  

 

Example:  The virus causes... canker sores, cold sores, other mouth and tongue sores, chronic 

fatigue, cancer, eczema, multiple sclerosis, migraines, colitis, autoimmune conditions, insomnia, 

hot flashes, thyroid problems, aches and pains, rheumatoid arthritis, weight struggles, eye 

floaters, tingles, numbness, dizziness, burning pain, frozen shoulder, heart palpitations, 

fibromyalgia, Lyme disease, goiters, twitches, muscle spasms, Raynaud’s syndrome, psoriasis, 

sarcoidosis, diminishing vision, parkinson’s, ALS, neuropathy, joint pain, or hundreds of others, it 

means you have a virus inside your body that’s causing your health problems.  

In order to heal and prevent future worsening of symptoms or the onset of other illnesses and 

symptoms, it’s critical you know how to lower the viral load in your body.  L-lysine is one of the 

critical supplements that can help you do this. It impairs the ability of viral cells to move and 

reproduce.  L-lysine is a powerful weapon against cancers, liver disease, inflammation, and all of 

the symptoms and conditions caused by viruses, which means all of the above and more.  
Anti-Inflammatory  L-lysine acts as an anti-inflammatory to the entire nervous system, 

especially the central nervous system and the vagus and phrenic nerves. This is because L-lysine 

inhibits and reduces viral loads, which means there’s less viral neurotoxins produced to inflame 

the nervous system.  

 

2.   Taurine Powder amino acid 
Taurine deficiencies  - Shortness of breath, Loss of appetite, Lethargy, Poor vision- blindness, 

Rough looking coat, Dental problems, Poor growth.  Felines need to eat quality protein (fresh 

meat) will need to be supplement with minerals.  All dry foods aren't because they often rely on 

plant-based sources to comprise much of the protein in the food. In foods that have primarily 

plant-based protein sources, a chemically derived taurine supplement.   We have found this 

through experiences, many are deficient in vital minerals to help them grow and stay healthy.  If 

you are a rescue shelter or have a rescued kitty or cat, then look into supplementing your cat or 

kittens diet, even though they maybe getting a fresh meat diet now, it will help, but they need 

that extra support with this mineral now. 
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3.    Vitamin C     
Deficiency of Vitamin C causes a lowered immunity, dental issues (loose teeth, 

bleeding of gums, swollen sore gums, gingivitis )   

WARNING; vaccinations severely deplete vitamin C from the body.    
 

Recommend also using a natural type of vitamin c, like  Pure Radiance powder   

or      BioCeutical Liposomal Vitamin C liquid 

 

DOSING:  Cat, Kitten. dissolve 1-2 teaspoons of powder or liquid liposomal vitamin c 

into meals, milk drinks (and or/ Herbal Mix  * See page 18-20)   

Stir well, then add a couple of tablespoons of this liquid in the bowl of milk.  Do this 

daily.  If you can/ or if your pet does not drink milk, then add it to meals twice a day. It is 

a tricky condition (stomatitis) often from a lot of stress and lack of real nutrition these 

rescue kitties do have issues.  But it is treatable using minerals and vitamins, avoiding 

chemical toxins that further stress the immune system.  As people believe its feline 

herpes virus causing inflammation.  
 

Symptoms of a Vitamin C Deficiency 

A variety of symptoms will show that an individual is suffering from a vitamin C 

deficiency.   E.G.  Gum Issues -  (e.g. gingivitis, stomatitis, rodent ulcers) – Just as a 

healthy daily dose of vitamin C contributes to healthy teeth and gums, a  deficiency 

can cause deterioration of the gums. Periodontal problems are a symptom of a vitamin 

C deficiency that has been allowed to develop to  a hazardous level.   

 

 

 

 

4.    Probiotic  

Also add a good pinch of the powder in meals of the "Ultimate FLORA" 150 billion (by 

Renew Life)  I have several probiotics listed in the SCIO, this one was indicated needed 

from clinical consultation with an acute case of stomatitis. 

 

It takes approx. 2 months of the Probiotic to repair the "gut" fully. 

 

Below supplement is very important as if your cat or kitten is malnutrition healing is very 

difficult, this mineral is what will help heal wounds (ulcers, abscess etc) 
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Mineral Therapy 
 

5.    Active Elements - Active 7.1 Tablets 

DOSAGE FOR ALL SPECIES AND AGES 

Crush several or more tablets ( I use a mortar and pestle) and store in a sealed 

container or small glass jar. Add a good pinch of the powder to every meal and milk 

drink given.   
On going until health improves 100%. * where to purchase 

https://www.maximumwellbeing.com/shop/Active+Elements/Active+Elements+-

+Active+7.1.html 
 

 

 

 

Celloid Therapy 

 

6.    Blackmores Celloids C.S. 36 tablets 

Celloid actions and indications 

Calcium sulfate (C.S) is used for long-standing or suppurative stages of infection and/or  

ulceration.   It is often prescribed for abscesses, acne, ulcers and boils—particularly if 

there is thick, lumpy, purulent mucous and discharge. Calcium sulfate can assist in 

wound healing— to promote rapid repair and healthy granulation.    

DOSAGE FOR ALL SPECIES AND AGES Crush several or more tablets ( I use a mortar and 

pestle) and store in a sealed container or small glass jar. Add a good pinch of the 

powder to every meal and milk drink given.  On going until health improves 100%. 

 

Example- where to purchase 

https://www.pharmacydirect.com.au/product/blackmores-professional-celloid-

cs-36-tablets-84-053902.aspx 

 

 

7.   Zinc Picolinate 30mg Capsules      Thorne Research brand   
can order from www.iherb.com.  DOSAGE  SUGGESTED THERAPEUTIC DOSING  

Kitten, Teenager, Cat -  Open capsule and mix in ¼ of the powder into a kitten’s meal 

twice a day.  Or, if, say you are feeding say 4 kittens in the one bowl add 1 full powder 

of the capsule.  Puppy  -  Add ½ capsules of powder to meals twice a day. 

Adult dog-   Add 1 capsules of powder to meals twice a day.  There seems to be a 

pattern I have noticed with rescue groups and kittens, they have symptoms of mineral 

deficiencies.  
 

 

https://www.maximumwellbeing.com/shop/Active+Elements/Active+Elements+-+Active+7.1.html
https://www.maximumwellbeing.com/shop/Active+Elements/Active+Elements+-+Active+7.1.html
https://www.pharmacydirect.com.au/product/blackmores-professional-celloid-cs-36-tablets-84-053902.aspx
https://www.pharmacydirect.com.au/product/blackmores-professional-celloid-cs-36-tablets-84-053902.aspx
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This is how we give the supplements to the ones that need it. 

 
Using a "mortar and pestle" to crush tablets up. 

 

e.g  10 tablets of each supplement  below 

~Active Elements - Active 7.1 tablets 

~ Blackmores Celloids C.S. 36  tablet 

 
e.g  open 4 capsules and add powder 

~ Zinc Picolinate 30mg Capsules       

… then add 2 teaspoons each of  

~ Taurine and L-ysine amino acid  

~ natural vitamin C powder or liposomal vitamin c liquid 

 

… add 1/2 teaspoon   

~ Probiotic  or  open 2 capsules and add the powder. 

 

 

Mix up well then seal in glass container, now ready to use. (no need to store in 

fridge) 

 

CAT, TOY DOG OR OTHER SMALL ANIMALS:  Then each meal time sprinkle approx a flat 

teaspoon of the powder mix.  (if your cat wont eat with it mixed well into meals, then 

reduce and build up amount over time) 

 

SMALL to Medium dog:  double the amount of powder added to meals. 

Continue this until strong, healing and 100% well.  Make up a new mix when run out. 
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Zinc (mineral)  
How important is Zinc? 
 

Very important ..If you cat, kitten, puppy or dog have some or many of the below issues then 

now is the time to add some Zinc into daily meals. 

RESPIRATORY  and  Mouth ulcers, diarrhea, low immunity, chlamydia bacterial infection 

(internally or eyes), sinus or flu, bronchitis, emaciation, vomiting, debility, poor health in 

general, retarded growth, and tendencies to have allergies, abscess type sores, or little 

scabs here and there, slow healing sores and recovery from illness, prostate problems in older 

canines.  

ALLERGIES -  tendencies to have allergy reactions to foods, grass or other inhalants etc 

EYES -  conjunctivitis or corneal inflammation  

SKIN -  Mange (skin mites), ringworm, unhealthy looking skin, dry skin poor coat, skin sores, skin 

allergies issues, extra zinc is required until skin is healing and good health has resumed.  Then 

reduce to zinc a couple times a week for a little longer. 

BACTERIAL INFECTION-   e.g. Chlamydia bacterial infection is usually harmless unless you or 

your pet are Zinc (mineral) deficient.  As this infection seems a common occurrences with 

infant kittens and teenager cats, this would be pointing the fact that this maybe a common 

deficiency amongst our feline friends.   

 

Especially the malnutrition cats and kittens that have had a lot of stress – breeders, rescue 

centers and other life saving pet rescue groups.….  This mineral helps in fighting off infections 

and also helps in the production of cells in the body. It boosts the body’s immunity and helps 

to heal wounds and injuries faster.  It helps the kitten or puppy to grow.  e.g.  runt of the litter. 

E.g. Malnutrition mum and kittens, frequent infections, and appetite and weight 

loss. Prolonged deficiency then starts to show more serious signs. 

In the skin, deficiency causes a disruption to normal cell division, and the skin becomes dry 

and flaky. As it progresses, the skin can become grossly thickened and scaly looking 

(hyperkeratosis), similar to human psoriasis. Hair growth is also retarded, and eventually hair-

loss spreads over the body (alopecia). In conjunction with the skin changes, the entire 

animal’s immune system is severely depressed, and secondary bacterial skin infections and 

pustular dermatoses occur, along with increased susceptibility to all manner of bacterial and 

viral infections. Poor wound healing is also a notable sign, as is damaged and brittle nails, 

and thickened and crusty nasal pads and digital pads. Deficiency of zinc during pregnancy 

and foetal development can lead to severe growth retardation, limb abnormalities, swollen 

joints, and poor skeletal formation. Brain development is retarded, and learning and 

cognitive functions are inhibited.  Long term deficiency can result in premature ageing, 

senility (cognitive), vision loss (especially night blindness), and hearing loss. 
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Zinc deficiency   affects many other hormones, and can be involved in 

hypothyroidism, diabetes, and dwarfism. Its effect on suppressing the immune system has also 

been documented to prove that it makes animals more susceptible to developing a large 

range of degenerative diseases, including cancer. 

 

The first, and most easily missed, sign of zinc deficiency is reduced appetite 

and gradual weight loss.    

During early post-natal development, the puppy’s immature immune system begins forming 

from bone marrow tissue. These immature immune cells leave the bone marrow and migrate 

to the Thymus gland, where they are “educated” to become mature immune cells (called 

thymic cells or “T” cells). These T cells are responsible for a significant part of the immune 

system, and are able to differentiate between normal body cells and “foreign” cells (i.e 

bacteria, viruses, fungi, and cancer cells). The T cells are critical to normal immune function 

(these are the cells destroyed by the HIV virus leading to immune failure). Zinc is essential for 

the growth and development of the thymus gland, and for the proliferation and “education” 

of T cells. 
 

Detox 

 
And for all pets its good to do a gentle Detox 
Open 1 capsule of  "Activated Charcoal " and put the powder in a small jar filled with 

water.    Shake before using each time.  Add 3 tablespoon to milk drinks.  

* Activated Charcoal pulls out 4,000 toxins a day. 

Activated Charcoal Powder 

https://lovethyself.com.au/store/detox/purely-black-activated-charcoal-

powder/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkc6FhvOg3QIViwQqCh325wloEAQYAyABEgJOKvD_BwE 
 

 

 

DIET  

When mouth has healed go to  “fresh raw meat diet” 

See HAMPL Animal Health Booklet (cat and dog diet guide) 

 

https://lovethyself.com.au/store/detox/purely-black-activated-charcoal-powder/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkc6FhvOg3QIViwQqCh325wloEAQYAyABEgJOKvD_BwE
https://lovethyself.com.au/store/detox/purely-black-activated-charcoal-powder/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkc6FhvOg3QIViwQqCh325wloEAQYAyABEgJOKvD_BwE
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AVOID ALL AND TYPE OF DRY FOOD 

 

Diets high in fresh meats should not require additional zinc supplements.  

Zinc is important because it is heavily involved in enzyme function and protein digestion.  

Most premium commercial pet foods have zinc added to the ration, however, the 

damage/loss during heat processing may have very little minerals and vitamin in it.   

 

 For home prepared diets, additional zinc, in the form of Zinc Picolinate, can safely be 

added at a rate of 10mg per 25kg bodyweight daily which is below the therapeutic amount 

for healing. It is important to add Magnesium drops or powder as well, so the Zinc is not an 

issue we a pet has alot of hidden stored  calcium (that is not being absorbed or distributed 

through the body) this calcium issue happens when we don’t get enough of the mineral 

magnesium.   

 

Magnesium helps balance out and absorb calcium deposits.  

 

However, cats and kittens who lived in the city and had to survive by eat old contaminated 

scraps of food with no protein (without protein cats and kittens will not survive or thrive – lack 

of taurine in protein is critical).   
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Eosinophilic Granuloma – Rodent Ulcers 

Feline indolent ulcers are considered to be part of a larger disease group called 

feline eosinophilic granuloma complex.  

 

The term "eosinophilic granuloma complex" refers to (3) three types of lesions that look 

quite different but are actually very similar from a physiological  

point of view:  This term refers to a group of skin diseases of cats that includes not only 

the rodent ulcers but also lesions called - 

 

~ Eosinophilic plaques (usually found on the abdomen and thighs typically affect the skin 

of the abdomen, inner thigh, throat, or around the anus. The areas are raised, pink or 

red, and appear "raw".)   

~ Eosinophilic granulomas (linear lesions on the caudal thighs, face, tongue and palate, 

and including swollen lower lips and chin). These are inflammatory lesions that often 

affect the same cat and all respond to the same type of therapy and may have the same 

underlying cause. They occur when the cat's immune system misdirects its activities and 

attacks the cat's mouth. Eosinophilic granulomas are also known as eosinophilic granuloma 

complex. Although the mouth is the most common site for the development of eosinophilic 

granulomas, they sometimes occur in other locations. An eosinophil is a type of white 

blood cell. Regardless of which underlying cause is correct, inflammation occurs in response 

to parasites or microorganisms or antigen-antibody complexes. When there are irritated 

tissues or allergic reactions in the body with inflammation produced, eosinophils respond to 

this inflammation, move in and the eosinophilic granulomas are created. 

~ Indolent ulcers  (also called Rodent ulcers) affect a cat's upper lip and sometimes the 

tongue.  These lesions usually look like pink, eroded sores Eosinophilic granulomas usually 

occur as ulcers, sores, blisters on the lips of the mouth. The central or rear portions of the 

upper lip are most frequently affected. The sores may be covered with scabs, or they bleed 

or emit an unpleasant odor.   Rarely, sores may develop elsewhere on the body.  

 Inflammation (pain) is not an infection but is a process in which the body's white blood 

cells protect against bacterial and viral infections. 
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Hypereosinophilic syndrome and eosinophilic granuloma complex involve the over-

proliferation of eosinophils - however, the hypereosinophilic syndrome is the more serious 

of the two, because the eosinophils infiltrate vital organs and cause multiple issues. 

 

This condition won't go away unless the immune system is restored.   

Using minerals and vitamins – vitamin c, and zinc for example. 

 

As the ulcer is secondary to the immune disorder. We have to correct both. To do this may 

take months, with the use of the herbal formula we provide.  However, as long as a kitty can 

eat okay whilst correcting the immune system that is the most important thing.  

Experienced health practitioners believe this condition can be set off after a vaccination 

injection, especially from causing severe depletion vitamin C.  

Symptoms 

The syndrome is painful.   

Severe eosinophilic granulomas can become infected or can be disfiguring. 

Signs of pain:    may occur in cats that suffer from eosinophilic granulomas. Hiding, 

aggression, and other behavior changes may occur. Cats with eosinophilic granulomas may 

exhibit decreased appetite due to pain associated with eating. If swelling on side of the face 

or under chin etc, use in conjunction with the HAMPL Drawing Out 16 30ml formula. 

Other Auto-Immune Disorders 

As the ulcer is secondary to the immune disorder. We have to correct both. As long as the 

kitty can eat okay whilst correcting the immune system that is fine. 

~ Stomatitis (inflamed gums, tongue or-and ulcers)   

Other cases are associated with an immune deficiency disease which often acquires mouth 

ulcers or inflamed tongue or mouth is such as feline immunodeficiency virus, feline 

leukemia, feline viral respiratory disease complex, or kidney failure.  

~ Gingivitis. The term gingivostomatitis refers to inflammation of the gingiva (i.e.gingivitis) 

and the mouth generally. 

 

. 
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Stomatitis  

Mouth Ulcers, acute gingivitis,  mouth infections 

This is a condition that results in severe gingivitis, mouth ulcers and tooth loss. It can be 

exacerbated by stress, and can occur in cats of any age, but is primarily seen in young 

adult and older cats. Some kittens may have juvenile gingivitis, but this can be 

outgrown by two years of age. It is a tricky condition (stomatitis) often from a lot of stress 

and lack of real nutrition these rescue kitties do have issues. But it is treatable using 

minerals and vitamins, avoiding chemical toxins that further stress the immune system. 

Having all the teeth removed is not the answer as the gums and health issue has not 

been resolved correctly. (Your cat or kitten will still have inflammation and pain even if 

no teeth are left)  

 

As people believe its feline herpes virus causing inflammation (so we also add Lysine 

amino acid supplement for this virus)  

 

* This condition can take months to heal, but it will, and teething pulling will be 

unnecessary.  

 

Cont… page 19-23 
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HEALING Treatment Guide  for your cat 

 

 

(you will find, after a week or so, fewer pain attacks and this will continue less and less 

pain over the months)   * Rodent ulcers - If ULCERS around LIPS can use the 

"Topical" Structured Silver Gel.  Available from  ThankYouSilver.com 

 

 

Bottle 1.  HAMPL Gum throat Pain 11-1 drops 50ml    or     

                HAMPL Eosinophilic 201-1 50ml       

 

* Both are Homeopathics formulas  (clear liquid) 
 

Repeat frequently, on the body if needed to help relieve pain. Also, stir in a dose 

to meals and water or milk drinks each day.  Fresh milk drink with the diluted herbal mix 

in it and homeopathic drops bottle 1. 

 

 

2.    Bottle HAMPL Infection Inflamed 11-2 200ml    OR     AN071 Infection Fighter 

71 50ml        * Herbal   (brown liquid)      * see page 20 

 
 

 

 

ONCE FORMULA HAS BEEN PREPARED 

 

Add to DRINK  add 1/3 cup of herbal mix into milk dish and 1/4 cup of milk (if need to 

add a bit more milk do so) If too  strong reduce amount of herb mix    

 

Add to FOOD (every meal time) Using a dinner plate pour liquid meals as required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

….  CONTINUED PAGE 20 
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*  Making the HERBAL MIX   (brown liquid BOTTLE NO 2) 

 

Use 1 teaspoon of the herbs to every 100ml hot water 

 

Example:  We add 6 teaspoon of the liquid herbs  (AN011-2)  or  (AN201-4  Infection 

Fighter 71 )   into glass measuring jug and boil kettle then fill approx. 600ml of boiled hot 

water.  Allow to cool.     Once cold, STIR IN several drops of the homeopathic drops 

bottle 1 (AN011-1 )     or    (AN201-1 and ChemDetox110-1).   Using what ever blender 

you have at home, add a 400g tin of cat food in blender.   

 

Then add enough HERBAL MIX to this enough to make the meal very runny.  I use about 

300ml or so of liquid when using approx 400g tin of cat food. 

 

 

Adding some or all of the suggested Vitamins-Minerals     

(A 1/4 teaspoons of powder and 1 teaspoon of vitamin c for the liquid food mix                                 

* If your cat prefers “fresh raw chicken pieces or red meat”  

It will be hard to hid the taste of the herbal mix - but try and pour 1-2 tablespoons of 

herb mix  (and cut chicken in thin slithers) so cat licks up and not have to bit or chew 

into it—pour a couple tablespoons over fresh thinly sliced chicken.  

 If your cat wont eat the chicken with the herbs poured over it, then just dilute 2-4 drops 

of the Homeopathics Bottle no 1 (AN011-1 or  AN201-1  &  ChemDetox 110-1 ) in 1/2 cup 

of water and stir then pour a tablespoon or so over every meal and milk drinks.   

Make up a new batch of diluted homeopathics when run out. 

 

 

 See page 21  - for what Vitamins and probiotics to use. 
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Vitamin deficiency causes stomatitis and Eosinophilic 

Granuloma – Rodent Ulcers. 
 

Stomatitis due to malnutrition and we believe Rodent Ulcers are stress related:  

 – it is occur in case of malabsorption syndrome, lack of vitamins particularly of the B 

complex vitamins   

 

WHAT TO USE :    

3.      B complex using “Bee Pollen grains” 

DOSAGE:   Add a pinch of Bee Pollen to meals   (as this is a natural form of B Complex).   

 

4.      Of these extra ones are needed  is  Folic acid    

(buy the bioactive one called "Folinic Acid" Liquid from California Gold Nutrition)     

DOSAGE :   For felines and toy dog and other small animals:    add 1 drop in meals once 

a day.   

 

5.       B12 (Methylcobalamin) from Vimergy.com are the main vitamins.  

DOSAGE  :   For felines and toy dog and other small animals: add 2-3 drop in meals 

once a day    * It is also seen in iron deficiency anemia. In this case appropriate vitamin 

should be taken. 
 

6.    Vitamin C 

Symptoms of a Vitamin C Deficiency-  A variety of symptoms will show that an individual 

is suffering from a vitamin C deficiency.   E.G.  Gum Issues -  (e.g. gingivitis, stomatitis, 

rodent ulcers) – Just as a healthy daily dose of vitamin C contributes to healthy teeth 

and gums, a  deficiency can cause deterioration of the gums. Periodontal problems are 

a symptom of a vitamin C deficiency that has been allowed to develop to  a hazardous 

level.    

 

* We recommend also using a natural type of vitamin c, like Pure Radiance 

powder      or   the BioCeutical Liposomal Vitamin C liquid.    

 

 

* See next page 22 for instructions 
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Here is the below instructions. 

 

DOSING:  Cat, Kitten. dissolve 1-2 teaspoons of powder or 1 teaspoon of liquid liposomal 

vitamin c into meals, milk drinks (and or/ Herbal Mix  * See page 20)   Stir well, then add 

a couple of tablespoons of this liquid in the bowl of milk.  Do this daily.  If you can/ or if 

your pet does not drink milk, then add it to meals twice a day. It is a tricky condition 

(stomatitis) often from a lot of stress and lack of real nutrition these rescue kitties do 

have issues.  But it is treatable using minerals and vitamins, avoiding chemical toxins that 

further stress the immune system.  As people believe its feline herpes virus causing 

inflammation. A variety of symptoms will show that an individual is suffering from a 

vitamin C deficiency.    

E.G.  Gum Issues -  (e.g. gingivitis, stomatitis, rodent ulcers) – Just as a healthy daily dose 

of vitamin C contributes to healthy teeth and gums, a  deficiency can cause 

deterioration of the gums. Periodontal problems are a symptom of a vitamin C 

deficiency that has been allowed to develop to  a hazardous level.   

 

 

5.  Probiotics 

"Ultimate FLORA" 150 billion (by Renew Life)  

 Also add a good pinch of the powder in meals of the "Ultimate FLORA" 150 billion (by 

Renew Life)  I have several probiotics listed in the SCIO, this one was indicated needed 

from clinical consultation with an acute case of stomatitis. 

 

It takes approx. 2 months of the Probiotic to repair the "gut" fully.   

* However, chronic health conditions or malnutrition health kitties may need to stay on 

the Probiotic and Colostrum for min of 12 months or longer. 
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Adding some or all of the suggested Vitamins-Minerals     

(A 1/4 teaspoons of powder and 1 teaspoon of vitamin c for the liquid food mix         

                         

* If your cat prefers “fresh raw chicken pieces or red meat”  

 

It will be hard to hid the taste of the herbal mix - but try and pour 1-2 tablespoons of 

herb mix  (and cut chicken in thin slithers) so cat licks up and not have to bit or chew 

into it—pour a couple tablespoons over fresh thinly sliced chicken.  

 

 If your cat wont eat the chicken with the herbs poured over it, then just dilute 2-4 drops 

of the Homeopathics Bottle no 1 (AN011-1   or    AN201-1) in 1/2 cup of water and stir 

then pour a tablespoon or so over every meal and milk drinks.   

 

 Make up a new batch of diluted homeopathics when run out. 


